PARISH
130 West Cedar St., Platteville, WI

St. Mary

135 South Hickory St., Platteville, WI

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULES

St. Augustine

Saturday, 4:00 PM - English
Sunday, 9 AM - English
12:00 Noon - Spanish

Sunday , 8:00 AM - Traditional Latin Mass
10:30 AM - English
6:00 PM - English
ST. AUGUSTINE CONTACTS

ST. MARY CONTACTS
Pastor & Principal
Father John Blewett
(608) 496-1051 fr.john@saintmaryplatteville.com
Deacon
Deacon Bill Bussan
(608) 568-3355
Parish Secretary
Cindy Wiker
(888) 711-4960 Toll-free
(608) 496-1058 info@saintmaryplatteville.com
Accountant
Connie Koeller
(608) 496-1055 connie@saintmaryplatteville.com
Music Director
Cindy Wiker
(608) 496-1058 cindy@saintmaryplatteville.com
Parish Life Coordinator
Jenna Vystrcil
(608)496-1054 jenna@saintmaryplatteville.com
Maintenance
Augustine Nguyen

Pastor
Father John Del Priore
(608) 642-2484 frjohn@pioneercatholic.org
Deacon
Deacon Bill Bussan
(608) 568-3355
Business Manager
Adam Markert
(608) 383-5574 adam@pioneercatholic.org
Focus Team
John Shakal, Director
1(701) 354-8290
Campus Ministers
Haley York, Director
(636) 248-5810 haley@pioneercatholic.org
Meg Comeau
(636) 346-2461 meg@pioneercatholic.org
Lucas Comeau
(563)581-6696 lucas@pioneercatholic.org
Matt Busch
(608) 932-8452 matt@pioneercatholic.org
Development
Blaine Hechimovich, Director
(920) 296-2185 blaine@pioneercatholic.org
Sandra Cerezo, Development Assistant
(608) 643-9764 sandra@pioneercatholic.org

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULES
Monday - Friday, 8:00am

Monday - Friday, 6:30am(TLM)

Saturday, 8:00am (TLM)

CONFESSION
Monday - Friday; 7:15-7:50am

Monday - Friday: 6-6:30am

Saturday 7:15-7:50am & 3-3:50pm;

Sunday: 7:15-8am, 5:15-6:00pm

Sunday 8-8:50am

ADORATION
Every Thursday, 8:30am - 7:30pm

Canceled until further notice

12th Sunday of Ordinary Time

June 21, 2020

St. Mary Calendar

PARISH
Mass Intentions
Sunday June 21
9:00am † Gilbert B. Tranel &
† Gilbert H. Tranel Jr.
12:00pm For the People (Spanish)
Monday June 22
8:00am Floyd & Beverly Ihm
Tuesday June 23
8:00am † Francis & Cecilia Wunderlin
Wednesday June 24
8:00am Dorothy Sullivan
Thursday June 25
8:00am Joe Klinger
Friday June 26
8:00am † Gilbert Tranel
Saturday June 27
8:00am Sister Mary Karol Steger
4:00pm The Living & Deceased Members of the
Paul Klinger Family
Sunday June 28
9:00am † Deborah Duggan Mann
12:00pm For the People (Spanish)

Mass Times are the following
Monday – Friday: 8am
Saturday: 8am (TLM) & 4pm (English)
Sunday: 9am (English) & 12 Noon (Spanish)
Confession Times
Monday – Friday
7:00 - 7:50am
Saturday
7:15 - 7:50am & 3:00 - 3:50pm
Sunday
8:00 - 8:50 am
Wednesday, June 24
Boy’s Group
Following the 8am Mass
Thursday, June 25
Adora#on - a%er 8:00am Mass
Confession, 8:30 - 9:30am
Rosary & Benedic#on - 7:40pm
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)

For informa#on about the RCIA program or about
joining the Catholic Church, contact Fr. John Blewe"

Lighthouse Catholic Media

Take a look at our latest Books & CD’s

Located at the back of the church.

St. Mary Parish Giving June 14

Weekly Envelopes
$2760.00
Offertory
$ 334.00
Weekly Average Electronic Funds $ 900.00

Sunday Readings

Jeremiah 20:10-13
Psalm 69
Romans 5:12-15
Ma"hew 10:26-33

St. Mary’s Campfire Singers

Sunday, June 21 @ 1:00-1:45pm
Kent Scheuerell will be leading a group to sing
outside of the windows at Edenbrook nursing home.

Questions: Call or email Kent at (608)348-7833 (home),

(608)726-0279 (cell) or kscheurerell@gmail.com

Readings for the week of June 22-27, 2020

Monday:
2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18/Ps 60:3, 4-5, 12-13 [7b]/Mt
7:1-5
Tuesday:
2 Kgs 19:9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a, 36/Ps 48:2-3ab, 3cd-4,
10-11 [cf. 9d]/Mt 7:6, 12-14
Wednesday:
Jer 1:4-10/Ps 71:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 15, 17 [6b]/1 Pt 1:8-12/
Lk 1:5-17. Day: Is 49:1-6/Ps 139:1-3, 13-14, 14-15
[14a]/Acts 13:22-26/Lk 1:57-66, 80
Thursday:
2 Kgs 24:8-17/Ps 79:1b-2, 3-5, 8, 9 [9]/Mt 7:21-29
Friday:
2 Kgs 25:1-12/Ps 137:1-2, 3, 4-5, 6 [6ab]/Mt 8:1-4
Saturday:
Lam 2:2, 10-14, 18-19/Ps 74:1b-2, 3-5, 6-7, 20-21
[19b]/Mt 8:5-1

Pastoral Articles

D

ear Parishioners,

I hope you have been able to enjoy the beautiful
days we had this past week. Let's hope there are many
more in store for us.

First of all, I would like to thank the many volunteers who
helped with the pew removal and replacement. It was
quite the task. We had an incredible team
that worked very hard and were willing to put in many
hours to get the pews out to clear space for the flooring
workers and then haul them back in and anchor them
properly. God bless all those who helped with that in any
way, even those who gave water to the workers. After all
Someone did say, "And if anyone gives even a cup of cold
water to one of these li#le ones who is my disciple, truly I
tell you, that person will certainly not lose their reward."
The floor is now almost complete. This coming week the
workers from Marble Rennaisance will be here again to do
the final touchup work on the floor and to start restoring
the pillars just outside church on the North entrance
(closest to OE Gray). If you look at those pillars you will
see they are in pre#y bad shape and have never received
any a#ention over the years. Wind and salt and all the
elements have go#en to them and if we don't fix them now
we will need to replace them soon. Joe Wir%, the owner of
Marble Renaissance, offered to fix those for no charge and
include it in his offer for the parish. We are grateful to him
for that and he will make those pillars strong again and
looking brand new. So keep on the lookout for that.
We will be starting up the summer boy's group again.
After the morning Mass on Wednesdays mothers can take
their sons (who normally are servers but do not need to be
limited to that group) to the park and we will play some
ball there, whether soccer, or frisbee, or baseball. This year
I would like to include a small spiritual reading before the
boys go. We wrap up before lunch and many mothers take
advantage to watch and socialize with other mothers. Last
year it was impossible with my travel to Spain and then all
the school preparation.

This year the current plan is for neither Fr John the other
nor myself to go to Spain. We will see how things progress
but that is the current status on that. I just thought I would
let you know.
God bless!
Fr. John Blewe#

Pastoral Council Column

I

t has been said that the year 2020 is the year in which
our vision is improved. The forces that up until now

have a#empted to remain hidden are now out in the open
for all to see, and what remains to be seen how far this
goes, how long Good Friday lasts before giving way, at
last, to Jesus’ coming to dispel all our doubts and
misgivings. Come, Lord Jesus!
One may wonder at the loss of force with which the
Church combats the lies that proliferate through the
culture. Many churchmen seem to be hiding even as they
talk about “bringing the Church into the streets.” Many
are just silent despite Christ’s commission to spread the
truth, while virtue signalling has become the sign of a
prelate seeking elevation. And, there are a few who seem
to know exactly what they are doing, visible because of
the consistency with which they replace Christ with
malleable truth and flexible morality, drawing our
a#ention more to the various worldly isms than to eternal
reality and the salvation of souls.
There was a woman, maybe you have heard – I hadn’t
until recently – named Bella Dodd, who was a passionate
and high-ranking member of the American Communist
Party before she converted to Catholicism. The following
are her words, taken from a lecture she gave in 1953 at
Fordham University [the full lecture can be seen on
Youtube].
In the late 1920s and 1930s, I personally put eleven
hundred men into the priesthood in order to weaken
the Catholic Church from within….Right now they
are in the highest places where they are working to
bring about change in order to weaken the Church’s
effectiveness against Communism. These changes will
be so drastic that you will not even recognize the
Catholic Church….
The whole idea was to destroy, not the institution of
the Church, but rather the faith of the people, and
even use the institution of the Church, if possible, to
destroy the faith through the promotion of a pseudoreligion. Something that resembled Catholicism but
was not the real thing….
I bring this up only affirm that you can believe what your
spiritual eyes are telling you, and to reaffirm the
existence of the true Church, which can be easily
discerned by Her adherence to two millennia of faithful
teachings handed down from Christ, and fidelity to Holy
Scripture whose last words of warning and hope are
these:
And if any one takes away from the words of the book of this
prophecy, God will take away his share in the tree of life and
in the holy city, which are described in this book.
He who testifies to these things says, “Surely I am coming
soon.” Amen. Come, Lord Jesus!
The grace of the Lord Jesus be with all the saints. Amen.
(Gregory Merrick chairs the St. Mary Pastoral Council.
He can be reached at mgm@oldpowerhouse.com)

Notes from

Fr. John’s Homily
Mass Intentions
Sunday, June 21
8:00am Family of Mikayla Brown (TLM)
10:30am Cathy Underwood
6:00pm For the People

Monday, June 22
6:30am

Family of Steven Weigel (TLM)

Tuesday, June 23
6:30am

Wilfred & Gail Schuler (TLM)

Wednesday, June 24
6:30am Tom & Be"y Macknick (TLM)
Thursday, June 25
6:30am

Sco" & Cathryn Rakers (TLM)

Friday, June 26
6:30am

Don & Anne Lawinger (TLM)

Sunday, June 28
8:00am

Ken & Lori Ciesla (TLM)

10:30am Lisa Guns

Confession Times

6:00pm For the People

Fr. John Del Priore is available for confession:
Monday - Friday
6:00 - 6:30am
Sunday
7:15 - 8:00am
9:15 - 10:15am
5:15 - 6:00pm

St. Augustine Parish Giving, June 14
Weekly Envelopes

$155.00

Offertory

$ 65.00

Money Counters
June 21: Ben Ballweg & Morris Schauff
June 28: Priscilla Hahn & Beth Ballweg

Mass Online Suggestions
h"ps://mass-online.org/daily-holy-mass-live-online
h"ps://www.wordonfire.org

Bishop Donald Hying
h"ps://madisondiocese.org

Donations

*There is a collec#on box located at the
back of the church.
*EFT (Electronic Funds Transfer)
*Donate online at
h"ps://madisondiocese.org/parishgive
Your dona!ons are greatly appreciated!

Mary and the Saints
Ques!on:

Why do Catholics pray to Mary and the saints?

St. Mary's Sanctuary is equipped with a
Hearing Loop.
Have your hearing aid T-Coil activated or
ask an usher how to use the Loop Listener.

Answer:
One of the statements of faith we make when we pray
the Nicene Creed and the Apostles Creed is that we
believe in “the communion of saints.” The Catechism of
the Catholic Church reminds us that this communion
(another word for community) includes all the faithful on
earth, the souls in Purgatory, and the blessed women,
men, and children who are in heaven. This teaching is
grounded in our belief that, through Bap#sm, we are
united with Christ and to one another with bonds that are
stronger even than death.

And so from the #me of the early Church, Chris#ans have
turned to other believers for prayers and assistance,
including those who have gone before us, confident that
God hears the prayers of all of His children. While we ask
the saints (and one another) for prayers and support, we
remember that the saints join us in prayer. But it is God
who blesses and sanc#fies us.
When we think of the saints in heaven, we have to
remember that we can turn to them for intercession and
assistance because they were faulted, limited human
beings, just like us. This means that they are able to
understand our struggles, doubts, fears, joys, and hopes.
But as we learn their stories, we can also begin to
recognize that they stand out in the history of the Church
because they persevered in their commitment to follow
Christ. Whether they were ordained, vowed religious,
martyrs, husbands, wives, or even children, they show us
that holiness is possible. We can not only follow their
example but also benefit from their prayerful support.
Our devo#on to the saints and gra#tude for their
witness, prayers, and protec#on should also be an
inspira#on for us, especially when we become aware of
the needs of others or when others ask us to pray for
them. We are called to share the blessings we receive.
This is also part of our own journey of growing in
holiness.

Heart of Mercy Endowment
“Never be discouraged or give way to anxiety, but ever have
recourse to
the adorable Heart of Jesus.”

-St. Margaret Mary Alacoque

This past Friday, June 19th, was the feast of the Most Sacred
Heart of Jesus. The Heart of Mercy Endowment (formerly
known as the Saint Mother Teresa Mercy Endowment) strives
to share Jesus’ love and mercy by providing financial support
to ministries performing corporal and spiritual works of mercy
throughout the diocese.
This year, more than $33,000 in grants will be distributed to
sheltering the homeless, feeding the hungry at food pantries,
providing services to those suffering from addic#on or
domes#c violence, providing bibles and catechisms to the
imprisoned, and more! To learn more or make a gi% online,
visit diocesemadisonfounda!on.org/mercy – thank you for
your considera#on!
Checks can be mailed to:
Catholic Diocese of Madison
Founda#on
702 S High Point Road, Suite 223,

Madison, WI 53719

Floor Restoration Project

The Word Among Us
Anyone using “The Word Among Us” should not
return them.
Keep the copy you used and bring it back each week.

Adver t i ser of t he Week

L o r i D r o e ss l e r R e al E s t a t e

Please consider this business and thank them for their support.
rt.

Thank you to all our volunteers! We
could not have done this without you!
B u l l e ti n D e ad l i n e

W e dn es d ay @ No o n

P lea se e ma il to
i n fo @ sai nt ma r ypla tt e vi l le.co m

6058 S Chestnut St.
Platteville, WI 53813
Office: 608-348-7766
Fax: 608-348-3055
www.hrblock.com

470 South Water St • Platteville, WI

SERVICE, RENTALS,
LESSONS & SALES
Dave Doan
200 North Court St,

Independent Beauty Consultant

Complete Collision Repair Guaranteed

Platteville, W 53818

102 W. Commerce St. • Belmont, WI

608-348-4199

Diane Drefcinski

608-762-5140

608-348-3156

608-348-3937

INSTRUMENTS

BANWORTH & UDELHOVEN
FURNITURE WORLD

Melby Funeral

Home & Crematory
A HISTORY OF CARING
ESTABLISHED 1865
50 Broadway St., Platteville, WI 53818

MATT MELBY

608-348-5555 • Ingerplumb@gmail.com

Licensed Director

Dubuque, IA

563-583-4839

Moline, IL

309-764-1421

Platteville, WI

608-348-9926

MICHAEL L. TASHNER, O.D.
608-348-2515 • toll free 1-877-244-2515
170 McGregor Plaza, Platteville
www.tashnervision.com

1245 North Water St. • Platteville, WI
office: (608) 348-2121
fax: (608) 348-2144
cell: (608) 778-7081
mgmelby@centurytel.net

GREGORY MARTIN • TERRENCE SCHWARTZ
NATHAN POPP • TIFFANY KRAMER

100 Park Place, Platteville WI • 608-348-2446

www.melbyfh.com

www.martinschwartzfuneralhomes.com

Rosemeyer Jones
Chiropractic

RETIREMENT PLANNING
Platteville • Dubuque

We’ve Got Your Back

608.348.2274

Joe Rosemeyer, DC

rosemeyermg.com

Dan Jones, DC | Dave Bergmann DC

Contact Rich Clark to place an ad today!
rclark@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2571

Baker Iron Works, LLC
Over 30 Years Experience
Twin Pines

3131 Jentz-Baker Dr.
Platteville, WI 53818
(608) 348-7182 | bakerironworks.net

Step up to apartment living
you’ll be proud to call home!

CALL TODAY:

608.348.5060
80 N Chestnut • Platteville

608.348.5020

Bill’s Plumbing & Heating Jeff Lutes - Truck Sales

840 Bus Hwy 151 East

563-542-4320

Platteville, WI

jefflutes@truckcountry.com

Platteville, WI 53818

608-348-6617

(608) 348-5026

(608) 778-9805
www.loridroessler.com

Ma’s Bakery
BREAKFAST,

Kraemer’s Water Store, Inc.

LUNCH & CATERING

1416 Highway 61 N., Lancaster, WI 53813
(608) 723-4088(W) • 608-647-8667(H)
Mark Kraemer

1-800-889-2837

Delivering Material
value with Integrity

855-444-9517
Platteville, WI
www.bardmaterials.com

		

450 Canal St, Bloomington, WI

608-994-3171
Bridal Boutique

40 E. Main St. • Platteville, WI

(608) 348-8790
Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm
Saturday 9am - 4pm
www.ambridalboutique.com

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

SS Mary & Augustine, Platteville, WI
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